Isoelectric PVCs diagnosed with a monitor with simultaneous ECG, and ICD intracardiac electrogram and marker channels.
A 78-year-old woman with a remote history of chronic atrial fibrillation and catheter ablation of the atrioventricular node with a permanent ventricular pacemaker sustained a syncopal episode. Interrogation of her pacemaker revealed electrograms of ventricular fibrillation with a duration of 26 seconds. The patient underwent upgrade to an implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD). Postimplant, on telemetry, pauses were seen without pacing artifact, suspicious for oversensing of something by the ICD. Interrogation and threshold testing of the ICD established that both sensing (of her junctional escape rhythm) and pacing thresholds were excellent. A Holter monitor was utilized to evaluate the patient's rhythm and device function. It incorporated simultaneous tracings from multiple surface electrocardiogram leads and both intracardiac electrograms and marker channel recordings from the ICD. The causes for the pauses were found to be isoelectric premature ventricular complexes not seen on the telemetry tracings.